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--TUTT'S

pulsus
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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLEROYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Los of appetite.Nausejow
FiTnln theHeBawWi a dullaonaation la
(HrBttcfpartjJ'ain under the ahouldePr

airmiioojexertiojioM)Ody ;or mlnd,
Irritability of temperjXqw pirits, JLom
of memoryTwllh feeling of baying neg:
rooledsonio dutj'Twearine, ptjuineja,

thert, DpU before the
eyeiTil6"Skin71eadoTie .BeatljBea.

Dsi aTnightriiiBhry colored Urine.
1J THESE WASKINGS ABE UNHEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES mSOON BE DEVELOPED.

TinTB PILLS are mpcIH y adapted to
iirli cim;TS Uoae fW auchiu hangej
of feellne; a to antonUU the sufferer.

They lnrrrss the Aprerttte, and cairn the
bod, 'to Teo I'lesb. tlitta yaterol

ductal, fries ir. rem. Muraay Ha.. w.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Orav HAiBor WirmKitija ".LnJn
firHi hv. Saturil rotfr, "
l'ld bDinsiitriwut r,j.prenn receiptor l.

Office, 33 Murray St.. Nvv York.
m n. at It I U .f ValaM .

HOP BITTERS.
(A ftledlcine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, lirClll!, MANDBAKK,
DANDELION,

Axdthk PrnaT aku HT"nioLQBAU.
ti aa or all otukb Uittkm.

THEY CTTltK
AH nieamiof thcfUnmar.h, Powell, Blood.

Liver, MiincvB,uu
VOUBUe. hieenit.Sflniww,iiu rToi,w'j

$1000 IN COLD.
win h. mill for a cam they will nnt cur t

Mo. or fur nythlnic Impure or Injurluu.
found lu them.

Akyonr dmnfl.t fr linn Bitter nnl try
ibem before you Bleep. Taho no other.

0 t. c. I an ahuolitteanrt Irrediellblrciire for
liruokonueaa, una of opium, tobacco and

, narcuuua.
BBNO FOB Clttt'CLAB.

I A II .kov. told til .rtiniiw.

I Hny.Bltl.nVKg. IX, HJn.lr, N. V.,Twmbi,Oiit.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

n o

a,
BELT.

Pat'd June IS, 1870.

We will aend on thirty day. trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KEN

Buffering from Nervoue Weakness, General
Debility, loaa of nerve fore or visor, or any dh

ewe reulilng from Anew and oruaa cabbm, or to

ny one affllclcd with Kheumatlim, Neuralgia, I"ar.

tlyU,Bplnal Tlllllrultli'., Kidney or Liver Trouble,

Lame Buck, and other Dlieaa. of the Vital Organ.

Aim wombx troubled with dlieaeee peculiar to

their ex. '
gm'erty rt'llef and nonipleU) reitoratlon to healtn

.uUjmI. rneae . onr Klertrln
ADDllnnoealhnt hnveeverbeencuowrnpi

Principle.. Their thoroughnpon
,m lum been practically proven with the moat
wonderful RUrrrM.indlhcy have Ihrhigheat
endoriM'ninta from eminent mrdlonl and
rlrntltlo men and from hnndrrda who have

been aneedlly nnd radically cured by their

ate. Send at once for Uluntrated pamphlet giving all

Information free. Addrea
VOLTAIC BELT t O.,Marhtll, Mlnh.

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM

la It la for all diaeeaea of tht KIONIY8,
LIVCR AND BOWELS.

It oleeneM th ytom of tha acrid polton
tht oauaea tht droadful auffurtng whloh
only the Ttottnii of BheumaUim oan raauaa

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tha worat forma of thl. tarrlbla rttteaaa
have been qulokly relieved, In a ihort tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.

kak4 waadrr.luM, and an lmmaoaa
aala lnarery prtof tlie Country. In ban'
drMUofoaMaHliaaauradwhareall alaa had
tailed. Ill mild, but efHolenl. rrHTAIN
IN IT ACTION, but bannlen In all oaaee.
ttrlt elranM. atrea.tben, and aire New

IJfb to all Uie lmportntorfniof thebodr.
The natural aotlpn of the Xldnejs la raetorad.
The Liver la oleanaedof alldlieaee.and th
Bow.la oiov BtmI jr ana Deltbfilly. lathi
waytb worat dlMaaee are eradicated from
tbyta.

Aa It haa been proved b theuaanda that

ia tb meat ffotual rmncdy for oleanalnc th
inim n hi norna HBMuanL iE.nnt.ii.il.
uaad In every bouaehoia a

SPRING MFnir.iNr
Aiway our WUOUHNMflS. l ONBTTTA.

Hoa.TlLKS and all TaTMALl Uimm,
I. tUt UD In lrr Vr.rt.blr F.r. In tin una

one parkas of vhlrhniakM tiuaru medleln.
uao in i.i.ii rra, ry l'RMiatratd for

the c.niiino of ibuw who cannot rnadlly pr.
"" eiiimiiijdi (Unemw.ianlAerorn.

J..u"n,' DROIKIIRT, riU('K,l.0t
y ai.i.a. UiniAKlisoS A To.. I'ron'l.wwitliitau,,,. i m, .urn. it. a

i a ai miiasagira Ism

DIARHHCEA & DYSENTEaT.
The moot aatunlKblng miv nt liywni.ry ana

Marihu-a- , twlb Hiiiung clillUruu aud "uu"' ai.
dally rvportod by tii uM uf

Dlzon'i Blackberry Oftrmimtive.
It appaara u be a aov.relgn remedy.

Hold by all druggleu lu the tulwd buiei and
Canada.
W. F. DA VIDBOH i 00., Proprietor, OlnolnnU.

THE DAILY UAlltu iiujlijJy.i.h. iuim
THE CAIRO BULLETIN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Term ot Siipiorlption,
mm or i'o.taiib:

tin on
Dnllr. one year

, ooI month lnily. one
, II ooWeekly, one year

Weuly.fi mouth... 1 00

WTCluba offiva or more for Weekly Bulletin at
onetime, per yuar.fl N

INVAIllAnl.I I" "

All Communication should be addraaaed to
K. A. HUKNETT,

Pnbltiher and Proprietor,

Wo know a cut that was drowned In
the creek. Next day the cat appeared
at the back window, with the creek in
its back.

Beef and Pineapple.
At one of the stations on the Erie

railway lives a book-keep- who i

ond of green fruit. A Rentlomnn re-

cently presented him with a pineapple,
which he gleefully took home. Tho
next tlav the gentloman asked him how
ho liked it. "Well," said ho, "wo
Loiled It for two hours with a chunk of
coi ned beef, but I cau't say it was as
good as cabbage."

The Sea of Oblivion

would long Binco have swallowed up SOZ0
DONT in common with so many iorfrotten
tooth phsU's and dent uncos, did not the ex

penence of a whole nation prove, that it
p 8808808 sitrnal advantages. It thorough
ly cleans tho teeth, dissolving and remov
ing their impurities; it revives their fading
whiteness and strengthens their relaxing
holds upon their sockets; it renders color-

less, ulcerated gums hard and healthy; aud
besides neutralizing an unsavory breath, in-

vests it with its own fragrance.

Prosperity in Ireland.
The situation in Ireland in a material

of view is exceedingly encourag-ng- .
A great change has occurred dur-

ing the- - past twelve months, and the
dismal talcs of suffering and famino
that were wafted across the Atlantio
have been succeeded by much more
cheerful intelligence. The farmers, as
a rule, are well off, for the good and
sufficient reason that the majority of
them either pay no rout at all or only
such an amount as they deem proper.
A large numbor of persons, it is true,
have been evicted, but they and their
families are assisted out of the Land
League funds which are so generously
subscribed in this country. The cable
brings Information, however, that one

of the population namely, tli
Sortion are discontented, and in
some counties are marching through
the country demanding higher wages.
They are, in fact, on a strike. Tiiis is

a good sign of the times. A strike al-

ways presupposes that the men engaged
in it are at work and earning at least
some kind of a living. It may be a
poor one, but half a lotu is better than
no bread, which was the condition of a
large portion ot the population a short
time ago. Taken all in all Ireland is

perhaps as prosperous to-d- ay as Bhe

Las been at anv time within the past
ten years. JT. t. Jlerald.

No Woman Seed Suffer
when Warner's Hste Kidnoy and Liver Cure
can so easily be obtained and so safely used

. .. ve in New Mexico Is

jrkay Jpjj mound of gravel.

Had Met Her Mother.

The following really occurred at the
Bagshot bazar, recently, in England:
A young gentleman thought he fancied
a certain articlo exposed for salo at one
of tho bazars, and he was rertaJn he

fancied the lady ? presided at the
bazar rw remarked, therefore, that
ne thought that particular article very
pretty. The lady said: "Yes, it is very
pretty. My mother sent it." "Ah!
really," pursued the young gentleman,
determined to discover the name of the
owner of tho eyes that had bowitched
hira. "Ah! really. Lot me seo. I think
1 have met your mother. Her name
la" "The queen," answered tho lady.
The young gentbman did not wait tot
the last train from Barshot

Thinking Men

should take Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

Horno Toko, when nt Eton, was one
day asked by the master the roason
why a certain verb governed a particu-
lar case. Ho answered: "I don't Know."
"That Is impossible," said tho master,
"I know you aro not ignorant, but

Horno, however, persisted,
ami the master flogged. After tho
punishment the mast er quoted the rule
of grammar which bore on the subject,
and Home instautly replied, "I know
that very well; but you did not ask 'he
rulo; you dornandod the reason."

f a m

West Tiles!! Tiles!!!

A SI) UK I'll It K fOl'NI) AT LAST. NO ONK NBKl)
Sl'KKKM.

A sure euro lor the Blind, Blooding,
licmng and Llcerated Tiles bus been dis
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian, rem
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A sinile box has cured tho worst
chronic cases of 25 and UU years standitifr,
No oue nocd suffer five minutes after annlv- -

ing tins wontiurtul goothinir mcdicino
Jitions, Instrument! and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint
ment absorbs tho tumors, allays tho intense
itchinir (Particularly at niidit after miLine
warm in bod), acts us a poultice; gives
nstant and painless relief, and Is tin-pare-

only for Tiles, itching of the privato parts
and nothing else.

Head what tho Hon . M. Cofllnberrv. of
Cleveland, says about Dr. WUliam's Indian

lie Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, nnd it affords mo plcasuro to say
that 1 have novcr found anvthlnrr which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
i Dr. William's Indian Tito Ointment."

ror sale oy all tlrnggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

Frank B. IIenu y tt Co.,
For Ho!S "P'' Cleveland, O.Ml by Oko. E. O'tiAfiA, Druggis.

Ladik. ',"ouritv am .t upprcdato .Kance and

hair to It. orlKtnrruaT5

ne rr r imi a. ,nm9KIn' H f TJ f I TvTi 1 Allfil Sir

(
Hygienio Value of Mirth.

But, aside fromall this, mirth has an
hyuienlo value that can hardly be over-
rated whilo our sooial life remains
what the slavery of vices and dogmas
has mado il. Joy has been called the
sunshino of tho heart, vet tbo same sun
that calls forth the flowers of a plant
is also needed to expand its leaves and
ripen its fruits; and without the stimu-
lus of exhilarating pastimes perfect
bodily health is as Impossible as moral
and mental vigor. And, as sure as a
succession of uniform crops will ex-

haust tho best soil, the daily repotitiou
of a monotonous occupation will wear
out tho best man. Body and mind re-

quire an occasional change of employ-
ment, or olso a liberal supply of fertil-
izing recreations, and this reanireiiieut
is a faetor whose ommlsslo i mien foils
the arithmetic of our political econ-
omists.

To the creatures of the wilderness af-

fliction comes generally in the form of
impending danger famino or persist-
ent persecution; and under Buch cir-

cumstances the modifications of the
vital process seem to operate against
ils long continuance; well-wishin- g na-

ture sees her purpose defeated, aud the
vital energy flags, the sup of life runs
to seed. On tho same principle an

of joyless drudgery seems to
drain the springs of health, even at an
ago when they ean draw upon the larg-
est, inner resources; hope, too often
bullied, ut last withdraws her aid; the
tongue may be attuned to cauting
hymns of consolation, but the heart
cannot bo deeeived, aud with its sink-
ing inline tlio strength of life ebbs
away. Nino-tenth- s of our city children
aro literally starving for lack of recre-
ation; not the mentis of life, hut its ob-

ject, civilization has defrauded them
of; they feel a want which bread can
only aggravate, for only hunger helps
them to forget the misery of ennui.
Tlioir pallor is tho sallow Into of a cellar--

plant; they would bo healthier if
they were happier. 1 would imdortako
to euro a sickly child with fun and rye
broad sooner Mian with tidbits and

: AW,); (Jsmulil.

Wicked for Clergymen.
Rev. , Washington, D. C, writes: 'I

believe it to be all wrong ami even wicked
for clergymen or oUicr public men to be
led into giving testimonials to quack doc
tors or vile stuffs cal ed medicines, but when
a really meritorious article made of valua
ble remedies kiiowr, to all, that all physi
cians use and trust ir. daily, we should free
ly commend it. I therefore cheerfully ami
heartily commend Hop Bitters for the good
they have done me and my friends, firmly
Iwilieving they have nocqual for lainily use.
I will not be without them." New York
Baptist Weekly.

Eminent lliysicians
arc prescribing that tried and true remedy,
Kidney-Wor- t for the worst coses of billious-nes- s

and constipation, f.s well as for kid-

ney complaints. There is scarcely a per-

son to be found that will not be treatly
beneflited by a thorough course of Kidney- -

Wort every spring. If jou feel out of
sorts and don't know why, try a package of
Kidney-Wor- t and you will lcel like a new
creature. Indianapolis Jenunel.

"Whatdidhesaytomo, tho beggar?",
said the prisoner, in a fine burst of o
'dignittion. "Did you ever hear what
he calfeu me, yer annerf He stopped
an' stud still in the middle uv the street
an' he nivcr opened bis blackyard head;
he took of bis coat just, and he trowed
it down on the ground, like that, an'
he took off his bloody hat an1 he throwed
it down on the top of it, just, an1 he
spit on his hands and clapped them,
the wan in the other like thai; an
that's all he said' the blatherin' son of
a gun; an' phwat more wud ye want
him to say before ye take the top of
him in wid a pavin' hammerP" That
gave him ten days.

Skvkiiai, years ago says Mr. J. Franz,
Cony, IV, my mother fell ami sprained her
limb, which of '.ate would swell so that she
wanted the doc'.or to lanci it. Tho applica-
tion of Ht. Jacolm Oil immediately removed
the swelling and severe pain.

Slavery in the Transyaal.
B ither a dark shadow Is thrown up-

on the Boers' lovo of liberty by a num-
ber of affidavits recently laid before the
British Koyal commission in South Af-

rica by natives and residents relative
to the existence of slavery in the Trans-
vaal, and tho outrages to which Eng-
lish settlors aud loyal Boors have been
subjected. Among the affidavits are
three from natives who have boon
bought and sold as slaves by tho Boors,
ono of them having been lu slavery for
ten yours from 1806 to 1876. Mr.
Thorno, a curaio of Lydenberg, testi-
fies that when Prctorlotis was president
ho saw in the streets of Pochefstroom
H number of young natives just brought
as slaves from Zoutspansberg. Ono of
them was owned by the state attorney,
antl it was commonly stated that tho
president himself was ono of tho most
extensive slave-trader- Ho also saw a
copy of a regintnr kept in the Land-drost- 's

oliico of ISO men, women and
children who hail been sold by one
Boor to another ono for a goat, an-
other for a blanket, etc. Many cases
of extreme cruelty came under his ob-
servation just before the annexation.
A woqian, for instance, was flogged at
Krugger's J'ost so that she dioofduring
the night, and about the sumo time a
native was chased and shot; but for
these things no ono was ovor punishod.

Burnett's Cocoaine.

IS ifcV0WNUl) AS A rl!l(K A.NI1 KPUKCTIVE
1IAIH UHKVIN.O IN EVEKY qUAKTKn OK

TUB WOllLll.

For thirty years it has beou lavorite
with the people and a lcador with the trade.
The name "Cocoaino" has become a valua-
ble property. Burnett & Co. have estab
lished their solo right to its uso in several
suits at law, thus protecting tho public and
themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists iu their perfect purity and
great strength.

Mhr. A. N. Fiiank, 177 Wust Tuppcr
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., says she has used
Thomas' Eclectrw Oil for severe toothache
and neuralgia, and considers it the Iicst

F,h. knnw'1 of for relieving pain.
PaulO.Behuh, Agent.

uviuuiivr,

TV r w&

EttiieiEBf.

IHEtWTlSR
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preriarallon on eartli conal St. Jxroiw On. ai

a tafe.wrt, titiiple and rhrap Kxtvrnal Keuit-dy- .

A trial entail lull the comparatively trifline outley
or oo t enfa, aim every one Mini-rin- vrim pain
can have cheap and positive proof of Us claim.

Direction in Rlevcn IangtiAKea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUG0IST8 AND DEALERS IM

MEDICINE.

A.VOGEUER & CO.,
Italtimore Md V. 3. M

mm
POWEHOK AKKESTIMI DlSEASRSdla- -v plnvt'rt bv Ihle iircimralioii I lioi.oraliiy ac- -

kuowk-li;i"- l hy tho iinMliral fatally 1 every u

where It has heviu tntriMliirad; and thu larcu
ale i He hi-- t Kiiarnntee nf iheeadmatlonfn which

It i held by the public, rur tue encci proitiicca oy

FELT 0WH COMPOUND 8YRIT OK

HYroi'HOSPHlTKs,

the inventor will refer to tho medical Keutlvniun
whoae let turn are at tached hereto

(Extract from a letter
Lynn, Ma, March 1, lHTti.

Mexara. Fellows A Co., St, John, . H- -

Guntn; 1 have preecrllicd yeur (Fellow'
), in my prartice, for roniu hundruu of

Datiunta. wliuie ite nee .
Indicated,

. ...... with nollo
" It... .1 (V
atlefuctory reaulu, A. 1. ' n I IIL IV. ai. II.,

ti South Common M.

' ELBRIDGK 8IMTSON. M.p., of Hndaoii, N, Y.,
wr(t:

"I have lined tho SvniD of IlvDOiilionphiltmaiw hy
Mr. Fellow In eaten of Couf umiition and it her
l.nnir nnd Throat dmoaeee. wllli tbo unbt

uratll'ylujt reKiilla."

EDWIN CLAY, M.D.,of Pimwaeb. N.S.. write :
11 1 know of no bettor mulirino for hereon auffor- -
ng from exhaustion of the power of the llrai i and

Nervou Hyeteni. trom Innir continued atudy.t r the
cough fullowluj; Typhoid Kover, Ac. 4c. "

frilANOLEIf riSANE.ontallfax. X. S.. write.:
" I hove need it freely In my practice, hoth In c

of Ihe Cheat, a Cmmuiiiptloiiand Krorchlti.
tc, and In Infantile riin-aH- of tho prima via, or
btomacb and liuwelK. with eminent euccefj."

For rale hy all (lrbi;iete.

is i
-- r7

tut"---- fbr

KHKlMATIKtl, HIRE'S,

DiniTHEKU, SCUM,

hHRAUiU, WHISKS,

K0RK TIIK04T, 1'H.KS,

KORK EVKS, wJ&ies. IXKECTBITKN,

FAfKAl UK, fcoittntMTl
TOOTIIACHK, COMPI.AIX'J'S.Pi Ulnae-C-

'Ae. Ac.

V. '. HfNTIXdTni, Chjiniro - I hvare, alTeil pmnnnrrt
rehiiffrnni uaenl IhoKxtrari." (liillainniaKiryrll'Hiaite)

SANrri, R. N. V. -- " A bouenbnlrl
lu my family."

I HTIS 1). rt LTOJI, II. D., Rmoklyn, N. V. - - Piovliia
ll,Jtubeaiimuii,lly In my li.ime."

r.utlnn.-rON- D'B EXTRACT ia ld wily In
bottle with tha name Mown in the kUk

to liao other artii lea with our
dirwtlniiK. luaiet on havini? KIND'S KSTHACf.
Iteluesalllmltationa auiUuijatiluloB,

.JUAIITV TTNIKOltRt.
lrloeH, 5l, mi .OO, 81.75

at all IlniRliiu.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
11 Want Fourluunlli Htruut, Vw Yurk,

For You, --

Bladam,
yjioso complexion betrays

Rome humiliating Imperfec-
tion, whose minor tells yorj
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disflgnred in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, wo say
use llagan's Magnolia Balm.

Itlsadelieate, hannlefiaand
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc
bur tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
taanent If the Magaoiiit Uulm
b Judiciously used.

VW1

f I I WoM.rk J T

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A valuable Discovery and New Departure In Med-

ical KWtmt!, ao entirely Nn and po.ltlv.ljr etltlf
ltumKly fur the ipnedr and permanaot Can) of Beml-tu- d

Kmiwilona aud Impoumcy by tha only true
way, via I Direct A ppllcutlou to tb principal Hoab
Of tb Dlmuw, actio by Almorptlon. and aiertlug
It imcllio Inlluenoe un the Seminal vesicle. XJu
ulukii-- Uuuta, Prostata Oland, and Urethra. Tb
um) of the ltamedy la attaaded with no pain or a,

and iluu not loturfera with tb ordinary
puniutt of life It I qulokly dluulved and soon at
eurtwd, uroduoinKan ajituxiUUnooUiliwaod rttr.
atlv effHot uKn tha wtua! and nervoue

from e and ecMaa,.UipplDi
the drain from tha aratoin, rentorlng tlia mind to
hoalth and euund memory, ranioTina tha Dim nee
of SiKht, Rorvou IXibllity, Confunlua of Idea,

to Soc-lsty-, etc., etc., and th. appearance
of premature old ag-- e ueuallr aconnmaiiyinc tbl
trmihle, aud nwtorlng perfect Bexutd Vlvur.wber
It ha bean dormant fnrynara. Tbla mods of treat-me-

ha atood tb tnt la vnry severs oawie, aod la
nmauronnuooodaoooee. Drutre are too much prw

Inthnw trouble, and, ae many oan bearwlt-d-
to, with but lltlls If aay iwrmiinBut (kmI. Tbnrs

in no Nonsenae alwut tola 1'ntiiaratloa. Fraotlnal on.
ervatiun eaalilm u to pnaitlvely Kuarantsa that It

will ulreeatiafaction. Diirlna th etabt years that
It bu been in rxneral nan, we have thouaann, of teell- -

Ra vain, and It lnowxmowl"d hy tbCnnlalaaeto to hp tlia mmt ratlooal mean fit
dlatmvHiwd of rwai'lilng and oaring this very prevalent
trouble, that la well known tolmthHoaneoof untold
Dilwry to o manr.and uihio whom quack prey with
their uewlna orwlruiu and bin fne. The lUmivty
la put up In neat boioe, of thm nImm. Mo, 1 . (enotiNh
tolaatamnnUi,lt3 So. a,(iiBli lent to eflwa pf
manent cure, nnlee to MVnr eaaa,l SB! No. 8,
Haul Ins over throe month, will !p mllon and
reure vlRor In tha worat pur,)it y mall
MkKl,ln plain wrapper .Full rjIBROlIOMS foC

Uinr will acTOlnnnnv r.rti p . .
Mend for MlllfM . wmpiH.

M i r
nil I rllta wnireiMii wnnnnfa) mtoxt mkrntiml thai thru em be

rraforerf ttttHrlrrttnmtitUHHl.and fil- -
1 tt for IIh dnlie nt Utr, tiie tut HI

nem--r utvtrd. M4 O.tXk bM J
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS,

Market ind 8th Sts. ST. L0UI8. MO.

DR.WIISTTSER
017 St. ChiirlcN Mrcof, Sf. I.ouIk.Mo.
A KxruUriiradue'e of two Mtii-n- l lVlla". haa been
Irniunr tban nnt uthtfi t'hr.i.-lnx- i in hi LouiR.na
clly piiMre ali'iw.eiul all old rmnlanu kuow. Byrihllia.
Oonorrho?a.Oleet, Strict ure.OrchltiH. Fu)ture,all
Urinary Bypbilttio or Morrunul AtT tlou of
ThrotL Hkhi or Bone enrd Kfnlv. Privnt.lv.

Biwrmalorrhoa.SKXUiU Debility anil Iniiotncy
a thrmi!tof SU AbiiM,i.iiialet'M"wln mi'.r,.r
yeem.or ovnr brfltnwoik. prrducinKnerfoMuet.ai-niln- .
Ml emluion,, dtllity, Himnowol niklil.'lnlx lire mxoi-opy- ,

brb'ai decay, avnrKinn tu hKUHty roufunion of
Idea. Iiiaeof w,(iiaipnwer,nu.-b-t lomm.r.nilrlnu mr.
rlatreimpioporire lrin.uieatlTcnfHd. OmmM alien
at nffioo or bv mall (rM, and Invited. 1'ammlel nn.

Umii. Mudlcine nt by mall or eipriwa. Cur,.,
BnarnntoMl. Whiwa doubt .!: It liixaovlr "a'ad.

MARRIAGE I

plTtIs. I GUIDE!
The whole Ury, welt told, an it 1 true lolil., on Hie

follimiiiii iiib)Mi Wbo may marry, who mil. h

Manhood, Womanhood, I'hjf.ical V ho .hmnd
mtry ; life end hHpploe may hs .

of eeilhacy and eioees, and many mnre. Tho. married
or oontomi latlnn marriiumabnnid mid it then kn.p r

lock and kiiy. 2 Seta, by mall In mony or
Fnirllah Oermiin- - French read end epcki-n- .

Iir tbe tily
cure of Kwiuiniil

mkiMMa, Iat Manboral, NrvouaneM,

ri3!TirTnffr.mory and JliMirdHra brought on hi
AnydniuuiatbaathelnKmtienta. lit. Louu

Ciiraliv.lnt'e.Bll)HI rha-le- ht. yil. Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70SChenut &r St. touts, Mp. at old rfflre.
oontlnueeU)cureSpei'maUjiTb(i?n. Hminal weak
nes. Impotency,all form of Syphlll,Oonorrbuia,
Oleet, Urinary or Blator dieenae. ilcnt raw- -

enred In a m day. Allthe from
selt abu,ai'-MMMio- i etiH"ir.i-ir-dfo- lit" .'hMle
mwheine. Advii-- free. I'liarum low. CallnrwriM,
In .trlct ronlidcnt-n- Hymritom fljolr foriwoetamp

CARRIAGE GUIDEVr;

OR, BUTTS' D!Z
TrfiAt ult Chronic Dltwaaea, and anjnvn Dj.ttno-j- lrcatt.(o tbrotmh tti ourmic of rompllrtiMl
NDISCRETION-EXPOSUR- iuj- -

mTtiune of tbe blotal, ,k:4 ur lainMi, trt.Mi.1 with luo.
oatis, wllbout neinx Mercury or 1'oiiumouii Mwlicinea.
YO.UNO MEN "ho a uttrlo from tbeellM-- l

tmmmmmmmmmmm of s dluauu, that nntil IU vic-

tims for hiinlo. a or marrla.. cured
PATIENTS TR EATED fv,""' -i-t.vnn.
prrMruTcuUsultjtit'U rr(rrrrd, which is FBBB ttifj tnt-til-

Litt of ritivftiotts to t inswtrfd bf uiiiU ttsaiiini trrtt
lnnl aTiultd frj to any actt.fti on ant'lirattotj.

'ruti atirTcHM 'moi KuUr tri1 tlitfJrv)4rra,
n1 Iran MiMllilifj tm ikr aalviiiair. It to mm Inm. I

ttrif t! y Jtiuid be avirrr4
DU. iilTTH, 14 aNvrth tlh M., t LomU. Mos

.NKW ADVERTLSEMENTS.

llAYAKl)TAYLOJa, trav- -

Id: ' 1

take ureal in r- firm uieiid inf to iiari n1

mil accaue.my oi jiir. swiinint;. MiortllilL-e-.

HON'. FF.KXANIlO WOOIl. M. ('.
Said i1si): "I cheerfully coinetit to the uhu nf my
name ae reference .My liuv will return to you for
their fourth year after lln-i- vacailiin."

For new lllnairan-- circular adilrea KW1T1IIM
C. NIIORTI.Ifll.K, A. M.. Harvard fiilvcreily
(iraduule, Media. I'll-- , I J mile from Philadelphia.

FaTOUTIIEIlN TEXAS oflere treati-- aMractinn
lv In way of jroiid. cheap landa, healthy cuuntrY
mild climate, nliiitiilaticc of timber and waii-r- , ill
vc.railv of prmliiria, than anv other region now
open Ui rettlemriit. In thin rapidly dcveloplm;

the end I'm ific Hallway line iu
operation over hi 0 mil' e of , bIoiik wlncli '.t
to he had, allow prior and cm eaay torma, mil-

lion f ucreaol 'iund anil cheap rnllroaij and
l.uiria. Inn ri cenljy opi-i- d for etii mi nt

For circular and mape. ulvinit rnthful inlnrinattoti
aildn aa W. II. A llllA Mh. Iiinid Coiiunieeiouor, T,

i P. Kallway. .Varrhull, Tenia.

VulllKV Mf!l l.earn Tenyrapliyl Earn fillI OUIIJT ui m a month, (iradiiatc.
a I ..,..(.,, ..I,...a, A.l.l-.- .. '..l I....

lirii., cKVlllu. VVI.

)(' pane,
ROW KM,

CO., N. Y.

ItACINE COLLEGE,

A C0I,I,K(1K AND UllAM-MA- NCIIOOL.

J Tho Hwt Scliool for Ilos.
For IfrniH, aildree 1111 ST' VENK PARKER,
Warden, of Itiiclnu t'olli Kii, llncliie, Wle,

Floreston ram
or all rrniMM.

Nl.,llclllhlliil A KmMob,
alii,. Mi i,y i,al,rilD'Driii

. Cologne and IVrfiim.ry,
Hi.rn, M Cn , W. V,

All tarmern. Mothcn. Iluuneti Men. Mn.li;inir.,.J
TScc, who arc bred out by work or worry, and all who!

re mmerjuie wun i 'ysprpMa, Kheiimalum, Kciirai.j
Hi, wl'owcl, Kidney or Liver Complaint, yotioinj
ninviirnripl nnd enrd hy ruinqf a

t 11 you aril waaiing- away with Connuniption, Age,
L i ompaiion nr any weaknn, you win nm i arver

n . rr t , i. a . ..lil-i....- . n.B 2
,"Tni, noun n c ni ieniiii inrauircr juu ia. viw,
anrl far iiinenor to llittera and other I onlci, aa n
Uiilda up the iytem, but never intoxicate. aon.
nd $t niree. Hirn)f ft Co., rhemit. N. V

H.nio. DaiKlruiPARKER'S iriimly rra
W a Vvi n i TO ar 1'r.nnti Bilittu!

Morgan l'ark Military Accademy.
The beat Doyi' lloarilltiR Kelionl In the Weat.

Prepare fnr CnlloK"! 8c.lont.lflo Hchool or Mnl-no- .

Location attractive and elovated, Noaaloli
tieslnaHnp, 1.1, 1HS1. Wend for catalogue to tJapt,
KI N. KIRK TAI.COTT, l'rln,, Morun Para,
Cook Co., 111. . .

:new advertisements.

THE MILD POWER

Humphreys1 Bomeopathio bpeciiicg
frovcu from ampin eaiiericnc an entire
,iMve. hlmiile, I'rompl, Ktllelenl, and
Itcllahle. they are tha only niedleluu
mliiiil-- to popular ue.
I.1HT PHIN'.'II-Al-

. NO. I'UIIK. PRICE
I, Frvcra, Conxeatlou, Inflamniatujiia, .X

orin. Worm ren-rWor- Colic, a,
Crtlna t'lille, orTemhlngof Infauu,'

ilMarrbeaiit lilldrnn or Adult. .
t. Kv.cuiery, ri.m, lilllim Utile, - .

.Cholera Miirltu. oiiiliing, . . .

7. Coiiaha, old, l:ron-hiti- ,

i. Toothache, Kaceai-he- , . M
t. Ilnadaelie., sb-- Vertigo,

ID. llvBurnala. lMlloun humiach, M

II. hniiprraai-- or I'aiiitiil IVrloda,
u lilir. loo proiusu rrlnilr..
IU I'roiifi. lnnu-iil- l Hreai hlnn,
11. Null hli.iiiii. KriKlhcbiK. Kriipliuiia,
Ifl Itllcllln.lLiii. Itbunoiatlil I'llllia.
16. tcvfraiiil taiie.rlilll lever, Ague, St1

17. rile. Mllml or blciMllhH, Ml

It. Catarrh, acuia ur chronic; IiiP.ncrir.B, M

JO. lioopiiia I'liiiab. violent ( iiuuba. ,S0
M. U ral IMiiltty, I'liia'l U'eiikiio. ,ti
Tt. Klitney lli.ci.ae, tit

leniilli .it-ti- l i it y . Kijermutiirrhon, 1")
u I riiiaryWeakni-aa.WettlnKtb- e licd.90
SI lllwaee ol Ihe Henri, I'alplialbni, l.a

k'l.V ..I. I.V ilrillf 11.1 . .MU... I.u ..... .'...u
nmliiKln Vlul, frr-- of cburne, nn rveeliil of
price heml fur Or. Iliiinplirr ' llnok on
ni.eaee, Ae., (144 paea), aUu llluatralrd
f'alaloaiw, HI UK.

Adilreaa. Iliiiiinlirev' llomron.ihlr
Med. Co., 10i ruliou (.. Aevy lurk.

(5)1111 f?($

ANAKESIS
Sr. 5. Silcbco's E ztcrnal Pile Romcdy

Giyeilnatantrellef anduanlnfallibt -

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hy DriiKiii'titf verjrwhere. Price. 11 .On pry bx
erai:,fby mail, banipba cntJrrr In 1'hrnlclaii
tnd ill Biiff.-r"r- , b P . Nenatacdler A o. lto tlH.
Kw furkCllr. bulemauulautureraofUnuUw,"

nOLlER'SNg-C0D-llVERO- l

It nerferti, nn.. . rranouncMl tbe bonl tt Ihe biffh.
01 mfdiril 'iili'trit., iu to. wi,r liivra aitj;iie

wnl t l Woi a' Firi'""i "el "i I'vi. I"?H.
Boldi,yiiuo;t.u. W B kCflUn tLlS CO M T.

kSTOPPEOFREE

k
InwneVft'W, Rei'iired!

U II l1! '
I

LVJ
Vd.. &i,LTtCt

( DroTAnri
BIjntAI

mm itnTt nr,oiuntrf'rjul lift k NlRVR l)lf)AKi.! AIM iny u1
. ft. '...f J ....- ...,...
i. rJrr r U, 4T.4t'iJMV r M r .i, imuii,

Imvalliuli if Uaitufti airw-tH- . Ao fiUaJt,

hltUvDtilbt,Tp..T'f lpn-ftve- r'i4nftiiiL
i tt I'm .,n-T- i - i i n tBr.

Penan, t A trcnlB write noli k 1 Terr1t -- v fire.
Scnurcly tinwl"-t- UlnK arlb V annl. il.
Pi llclbt for .cwing and ail nut' riiitf. mac
Inh-ub- l hai-- fiiM and arn-rfi- - ItoorHprlnif.
liii- r. T.( oiled Vt .rel'tlu o.,ltu7th Ave. Ji. y.

AVI IV THE
3REAHONH

Glasses

AltK Till-- : IIEST.
Becatlie they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. 8old by Opticians ani
JeweUr, Made by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

WATrT11lH-An,liU;lll2- ,', ",DC n"D 1n
XlJ 1 every country town, u take a

permanent local for the rale of our tear,
coffee., prkaee, to coii.iim nt. Thu agen-
cy requires no peddling and hut a moderate arnoant
of aoJlcit Inir, and If properly nianaftd will pay
Irorn Mi to Jl, (Miner tear. Paniculara fn-e- .

pgoi-bi- Tica CO. . P. O. Box StrjH, t, Loult. Mo,

h IBsTasM inlMWMlBsTBsTatlT-- Bl

II ABtUAILI if I1IIBT All rriim liar
Thi. n rireparstlmt I. bii-h- retomraendea
or Dyspe-psia- . HesMlaraMs klrhatesa of theaiuiaejwn, mi llcumpl,nianiniilroiuAelitlty.

liUlosuHteaa, nl tlalarlal aWere, Il rttbe Mood and re.ulai lii bowl,. Il is a favorit
tediciD ftir children. Prepwrt by A. BO(,gka

aVJNrl, Cb.mUU, l Bleeeker Sliml, K.w lork.
Nparisr to Hlneril Wttera, Beldlita Powden. U

aTOB lAJJt B V AU. BKttliilaTfc

NPW ADVKRTISKMKN'TS.

OHfrANS, 17 Stop, 5 SetDrjl. .1 ,L J l"ldl'n Tot'lfie Heed., only
5 A.hlreiot Daniel F. llvalty,

YVaahliiKtnn, N. J.

PIANfKA- - M,,I ,v' s

tt, ,.ilpii-ilt- nil partMif tlm
(1H(J A m I ",rv W'W 'wjittniiij..,.tll, f pHvnient easv. Nenil
forcHlalticne. JMlRAt'K VA'I lis I CO.
Maiinlaciiircr. mid ilealcra, K.1i llroadway, N. Y.

soip mm AWAROEB
tbeAntnor.Aoesanil im4 Mimi-le-

Work, warranted t he boat and
ciieapeai inrliBp.nahlB to mrr,
man,ontitld Mtb Sciencaof Ijfa
nr.Hnlf freacrvaLKin bound in
nnrwt Krencb niunlin.smboeaed.
full aill..Hipp.awUins beautiful
eu., antrraTinas, Vlh praeorip-tton- ,

price only l.SSaerit by
mail; illuatJatdample.fiornii
eenil nnw.Ariilrea. IVaborly Mel-l- ivvmv Tnvprip il In.titnt.iir It W II I'Ak.

lUtUII lUIOIild K KK, No. 4 Halhncli .1. UoU)t.

Have you over KKOWN
Any pemon to he m'rl ly 111 without a weak
eiomacii or iiiHr.iive liver or kliliiey.r Aim wnen
theao i ri;iiiie are lii irncirl eovlillon do you nut llml

. ,- I. ..I.... i ti...t....'atu.'ii cnjoyirii; Kltou iicaiui i ini.cn
tiliiuiir Tunic aiwav. theao Important

and never rall.lo iiiakit Um Wood rlrh mid
Intro, mill to alrentillien every part of the ejatcin.
It hue cured liiindreil. oi deaairlni; Invalid. Aak
yourtlriiimietalioiii .

trr . il BWT. .

ir Siiiitfe
I IllVIJh

laZ r.tri
It"' i to "t; V" tiV te i M"1

..',Si-iV-2

HORACE TTJRNEK,
NVhnle.ule dealer In

Feathers
Al1 Steam PrcAMtl.

la rVooJwurd Avo,
ii " 1 i " .4vT Ki:a."Sndftr price. ttrscit,


